
Scrip is fundraising while you shop®. This program allows you to purchase gift cards and certificates for 
everyday expenses like food, clothing, and entertainment while earning a percentage of each dollar of Scrip 

purchased back in revenue, tuition credit or donation back to the school!

SCRIP by the numbers:
Example:
Wal-Mart $100/week spent
Pizza $30/week spent
Gas $50/week spent
Yearly total earned from SCRIP is $442!

Don't forget you can invite family and friends to register and participate. You can shop weekly from our On-Hand 
SCRIP Cards/Certificates or online @ RaiseRight.com.

Follow these steps, and you're on your way to earning your child a FREE Catholic education!

1. Print and complete the SCRIP registration and rebate agreement forms found @ www.eccss.org/scrip

a. registration forms are also available at the school office.

2. Return completed forms to SMCES, ECCHS, or SLS

3. If you prefer to order SCRIP online register @ RaiseRight.com

a. Online orders must be placed by 9 a.m. on Friday

4. Orders can be picked up during SCRIP office hours or sent home with your child Thursdays.

a. Orders are due by 9 am on Fridays

b. Pickup is Thursday 8:30-10 am, 6-6:30 pm or Friday 8:30-10 am at SMCES.

c. The SCRIP office is located in the downstairs at SMCES from the Queen of the World Church entrance
off the big parking lot.

5. You can also purchase on-hand SCRIP without an order during SCRIP office hours.

a. On-hand inventory is limited.  Online orders ensure that you get the gift cards you need every week!

Questions contact our SCRIP Program Coordinators:
Cathy Bille | 814-594-9036 | scripECC2022@gmail.com

Becky Gabler | 814-335-3034 | scripladyeccss@gmail.com
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